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WaSIngtou, D.C. 20541

Decision

Matter of: Fraser Shipyards, Inc.

tile: B-257566

Date: July 18, 1994

DECISION

FtaserxgShipyards\4.Incf. protests theaward of a-contract to
Pascoli:Ezgineering under invitation- for bids (-FB)
No;'DTCGB0-94-B-3FA838,,issued by the U.S. Coast Guard for
repair of the Coast Guardlcutter SUNDEW. The protester
contends that its bid would result in the lowest cou3: to the
govdrnment and that it should therefore have received the
awards

We dismiss the protest as untimely.

ThFBV requni t and extended prices for,.-
es-imated5quan'ities under 45 work 'items'and provided for
evaluattoni'6f hids.bn the basis of the extenided prices. The
solicitation also provided for the evaluation of certain
foiese6dable'costs pertaining to relocation of the vessel and
dflaCoast Guard representative to the contractor's place of
performance . -.

ceived by 5,,1994 openn ate.
FiWbi'ds -e~r- -c e bthe444ay5,19 
After. evaluating birddnsfTpr-ices,, the-Coast Guard determined
thatitPascoiU Enginetifitg fOintario, Canada was:"the'low
bidder at; 2S2l3-8294tFraser4wasda 238s9condtlow at $232,203. On
June;3, 3ti-agencylawarded`PAcol, a contract, and on

1nekl0, Fraser protested to odr, Office. .

Frasermiintainz hti would
resul SI ORte . In
this regard,, nd& tiatttiragency should
n6tohaveca dd __nt ejim6unts--it ange$34 f0O? th t it
bid$Tmdei$tiluiteI>s 0OIp3AA aMd%.0fl3As sn..talcuflf'in@' its
overaflflbid pA& 4 dsincththes e ems, which pr6vidd for
temporary bEfrt7ig ashore for crew members while`re;pair w6rk
dtsrupjteld the habitability of their dnboard qtiuarE es, would
not apply if Cd.'work were performed at its shipyard, which
is located 'in Superior, Wisconsin, adjacent to the vessel's
hor.4 port of Duluth, Minnesota. Fraser explains that it
entered prices.for subitems 0013AA and 0013AB since the IFB
requtred bidders to furnish prices for all line items, but
contends that-t.he agency should not consider those prices in



computing its total bid since the solicitation did not
reqdire Lhe agency to award all work items.

Al the IFB did not require'the award of all work
iCemi. 5it didt provide for the evliation 6f bids on the
basi &f/all items. If Fraser wifiit dd to object to this
evauati onY scheme, which was appatent'on the face of the
s6mirdiattahtit should have raised the matter prior to bid
openin>g,iince',,to be timely, a prttest based upon an
alleged impropriety in the solicitation which is apparent
prior t Cbid opening must be filed prior to bid opening.
Ba aPi6test Regulations, 4 C.F.R. § 21.2(a)(1) (1994);
Monterdy Bay Boatworks Co., B-255321, Feb. 24, 1994, 94-1
CPE- A 145. a

Furthermoreb, /he6 protester, sas sumption, that temporary
b'rthintg for eumembers t oftd%<rtciU'ire'di i he
evenertr iorkbe xnco~fl&r&pe tI s hirpard s p , in any
¾~voeonwt~ffiWE A i A0.w otester.:s argument is ..

pemrnkse nont ffeIC." n' that &he crew mdmb'm!flthe
Su "f"'thivr-thd twti Duluth
area and VouiYli ithecrefore stay thorme-h an requ
temporary be rtW ifjE he work 4werperformed SpAfte
vitci~i thef hodtSome port.. According to>the 6'tst Guard,
tfi~assu~mpti6n is incorrect sin'c ea substantS1>ha imber of
eah Coast Guardtcutter's crew members, includ3Thg nearly all
singl& members, live aboard Che vessel and do ifot maintain
residences ashore. These-individuals would require .
temporary berthing while repair work on the cutter precluded
access to their shipboard accommodations, regardless of
whether or not the work was performed at a shipyard in the
vicinity of the h'n;e port.

The protest is dismissed.

Christine S. Melody
Assistant General Counsel
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